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Dally, ill months by mall
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Kast'Orezoulan la on at 1). H.
Rich's Stand at Hotel l'ortland and
Hotel Perkins, Portland, Oregon.

Member Scrlppa Mcltae
ttoo.

1.25

l.r.o

1.00

The salo
Netr

News Assocta- -

Ban Traneltco Ilureau, 408 Fourth Ht.
Chicago Ilureau, 900 Security Building.
Washington. 1). C. Ilureau. 501 St..

. W.

Kntered at Pendleton poatofflce as seccond-clas-

matter.

"He stood upon tuo world's
broad threshold; wldo

Tho din of battle and of
slaughter roae;

Ho saw God stand upon thu
weakor side

' That sank In seeming loss
, before the foes;

Many there were who made
Kreat hasto and sold

TJnto the cunning enemy
their swords;

. He scorned their gifts of fame
and power and gold,

And underneath their soft
and flowery words,

Heard the cold serpent's hiss;
therefore, ho went

And humbly Joined him to
the weakor part,

Fanatic named, and fool, yet
well content

. ...... ... ,i . i i.i 1... i

God's heart.
4" And feel its solemn pulses

sending blood
Through all the widespread

veins of endless good.
James Russell Lowell
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The homeseeker rush has started.
One family with 14 children has
reached Portland. This is an incen-

tive to Portland capital to hulld a

hotel.

David II. Hill, in a speech In Now

York. Monday night, sharply cen-

sures President Roosevelt In making
what the Now Yorker calls a "play to
the galleries" in his Panama canal
message.

Where a merchant Is offered adver
tising space free, he should at once
lie suspicious of the plan. Do

keep shelves filled with goods
to give away? If a paper is worth
so little to an advertiser that it must
give nway its space to get patron-
age, even a free advertisement is a
.disadvantage,

The little book published by As

sessor C. P. Strain on tho Question of

high assessments has met with a
flattering reception among the news-

papers of the Northwest. Tho
Spokesman-Hevlu- roviows tho book
and endorses Its contents emphatic-

ally, and sharply arraigns tho asses-

sors of Washington for not making
the same decisive stand for higher
valuations in that state.

So many excellent Now Year edi-

tions of the East Orcgonlan's ex-

changes have reached tho ofllce that
it Is Impossible to compliment them
individually. In one sweeping sen
tence, let It be said mat no other
stato In the Union can compare with
Oregon in push, ability, genius,
nerve, energy and graceful accom
plishment, in any line, and that the
efforts mado by Oregon publishers in

their New Year's editions Is another
advance step for the state.

2.50

Santo Domingo is now in the hap
py possession and dollghtfully unccr
tain enjoyment of four
ambitious war parties, each deter
minded to do and dio In tho sanguin-

ary service of tho gay goddess of
liberty who presides over its half of
tho llttlo Island, This condition may
safely bo characterized as ideal.
What a splendid crop of dead patriots
th-- four war parties ought to pro-

duce us a preliminary to tho restora-

tion of peace for decent citizens.

The Oregon Irrigation commission
wilt hold a mooting In tho near futuro
for tho purpose of discussing needed
irrigation laws. una nrai lueuiiuK

y, of Oregon's first irrigation commis
sion marks an epoch In tho industrial
history of tho stato. V. II. Newell,
chief of tho reclamation surveys, will
be present and discuss Irrigation
laws with tho commission, giving ad
vice and suggesting provisions which
have been found beneficial In other
states, and which will protect tho

state and tho government, lu tho ;n

stallatlon of tho great government

systems now under consideration,

BETTER TELEPHONE SERVICE.

The I'aclflr Stntoa Tolophono com-

pany baa decided that l'ondloton, be-

ing but a country village and hnvlng
no prospects of futuro advancement,
Is not entitled to the oxpross system
of telephone cnlls, In tyio In almost
every city of any size In tho country,
and In moving into tholr now offices

will put In an old stylo switch board
and keep In URe tho old bell calls,
which aro nuw found In this city.

Pendleton Is tho best patron of tho
telephone on the lines of tho Pacific
States company. Thore are over S00

phones in use In this city and the
number Is constantly Increasing.

The i lty Is entitled to a better sys-

tem, and tho company could select
no more economic tltuo at which to
Install ihc nqw system than while
changing olhccs, when the- - now

switch board could bo installed with-

out extra cost.
The expression of business men Is

unanimously In favor of an improve-

ment In tho service by making this
change. They all patronize the 'phone
extensively, and expect to continue
in the future, and feel that they mo
entitled to as much for their money
as citizens of other towns, equally
situated.

j Hight now. vhi,e the company Is
H'parliiK t make the change in of-- I

llces, the business men should make
their wishes known to the manage-- 1

mont If the old stylo Is Installed
In the now ofllces it will bar the now

T system for yenrs to come. Pendleton

.j. will be following along n hundr'd
years behind the procession, while

j her progressive neighbors are enjoy
Ing the Inventions of the age and get- -

ting more convenience and comforts
jfor their money than the business

men of this city.
The change must lie made some

i time. The telephone company admits
that and It would bo bettor for ull

i concerned to make It now.
The Commercial Association should

protest against the Installation of the

4. old bell system in the new nfflccs.

The growth and progress of the city
should bo made known to the author-
ities of thu telephone company, and
every effort made to secure recogni-

tion of the needs of the city by giv-

ing the business men the best there
Is going.

The company is aggressive, ener-
getic, on tho alert and ready to take
ovcrj' legitimate opportunity that
presents Itself, and should give heed
to the requests of one of the best tel-

ephone towns In the Northwest
It would bo an easy matter for a

rival company to put In an Improved
system and got the entire business
of the city, so the Pacific States com-

pany should clinch its opportunity in

Pendleton by giving the city tho best
tnero Is iu me telophuno business,
and make It Impossible for another
company to come in and Invade tholr
business with better service. The
Initial cost Is all the extra outlay
attached to the change. Pendleton is
entitled to the best and will not 'k
satisfied with less.

The farmers of Umatilla county

are showing a creditable interest m

the establishment of tho ' creamery
plant In Pendleton. Responding to
the Invitation of tho East Oregonlan,

to roport the number of cows they
coum rurnisn ror sucn an institution.
farmers arc calling at this offlco al-

most every day, inquiring about the
prospects for tho creamery and signi-

fying their Intention of hecomlng reg-

ular patrons of tho industry whenev-

er It is started bore. Alroady over
100 cows from tho Immediate vicinity

of Pendleton have been reported and,
with Just a little push, among tlm

farmers and business men in arous-

ing an intorest In tho matter, It will
start off early with a substantial

War or no war in tho Orient, tho
invasion of tho marKcts of that re-

gion, by Amorlcan products, will con
tinue. Tho Russian may not fear the
American navy, but ho trembles be-

fore the autocrat of tho American
packing nouso, grist mill, foundry and
field.

Tho National Livestock convention
which meets In Portland on January
11 will bo ono of tho most ropresonta

tlvo American bodlos nvor assembling

lu Oregon's metropolis. Leading, ag
gressivo masters of the livestock In

dustrj-- from ovory stato In the, Union
wilt bo present, and that vital Amor
lcan Industry will bo discussed from

IT'S SO EASY
To k?D tho fltnniach henltby, the nn- -

lictlw Rood, tlio lireaili sweet hiki uie
towels open, Juat take n tlrote of Hos-tetter'-

Htomaeli HltterH before meals
ami see for yourself. It Is lno u sure
eure for I'oor Appetite, DyBpcpalti, III'
illeeatlon. Heartburn, Liver Com
plaints, Cltllltj. Cold and Mulnrln. Try
u bottle today, ultso get a copy of our
1W)4 Almnuuo from your drugglat. It
la free.

HOOTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS,

DAILY EAST ORECONIAN,

ovury conceivable standpoint. No

Oregonlan who can attend should

miss this opportunity to hear and see

tho convention. It will bo a lesson

for tho man of wldo experience, as

well us tho man who Is Just learning

the rudlmenlB, and Is n chnnce of a

lifetime to hw and hear great men

and speeches. The masters will be

thuro to do buttle for tho cause.

William ,1. ltryiin, In speaking ';f

llio tenacious grasping of American
tiftogennrliin mlllloniilios, and their

lotusal to let up In their hot pursuit

nrter the dollar until death, says:

"Let uh hope Unit the time Ir near

nt hand when the successful busl-ks- h

men In the United States, In-

stead of continuing tholr ticcuinuhi-- I

Ions to the end of Hie, will be satis-fle- d

with a competency, and, when

this Is secured, give to their country

tho benefit of tnolr exporlenco, their
Intelligence and their conscience, as
many or the business nion of Kng-lau-

Scotland and Ireland are now

doing.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY .IN KANSmS
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THE NEW REPUBLIC.

are of A t,MitiK,
position of llivuriug

in in uie now it" i ami when
public" of Panama. First,

business: country
n'l Isthmian was a dis-

pute route pre-

vailed. Colombia blackmail.
Panama revolted. Tho canal will t.e

Most Republicans, aud, Judg-
ing attitude of most prom-
inent miiry
Democrats stand by administra-
tion. an opportunity. Tni;o
It. Tuat good business, No ques--

1904.
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Fleece lined, all colors, $1.00
kind,

all colors,

All wool, any any color,

$4.00,
Other grade propor

tionate

gloves

JANUARY

Involved,

should appear
fomented

Was
Istratlon

That question
Judgment or

propriety;
rnthor than matter. With

January

THE PASSING LOVE.

IsHold Love
well;

hel-
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Hold Love

takes long Love sweutH

nitler afterword gives
Long years cheerless, when

saddened
.Mocks olden
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slay, sorrow
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long

laughter pleasure
ginco.

There sweet thing
know.
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Losing must retain
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play
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Everything iu the jmckago. Simply ndil hot
wntorundwttociiol. Amir.
priM'totln' Mi truuiiw, l- - ex.

Try it to.d.iy. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors! Lemon, Or.mye, Strawberry, lhwp-boir- y.

trrocer. 10c.

East Oregonian carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

of
of 20

of

now 8oc

tlon

that
still

best

will

stilt

love

kind, now hoc

lar 52.00 suit, now n.oo
comb

2.;o kind, now $2 00
All wool, pink, blue or lavender,

$3 00 now $3,40
Silk and wool, blue and pink

now f3-- -

at
reductions.

50c kind, 35c. 75c kind, 50c. Pi.00 kind,
75c. $1.35 90c. Kinu, n.15

We to every pair
in

null

and

It'sporfcction.

At
by

of of

Mackinaw coats, $4.00, now $3-o-

Mackinaw pants, $400, now 3.oo

guest

pcav.

50c kind,
kind,
$1 15.

All persons knowing
themselves to be

to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I

need the money.

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

rplIK (10ICEN KOTKU Clean
I comfortable room from 'lit

cents up. Nuwly tutulihcd
thruugliout. (Juenn Chop Home
lu connection. Meals at nil
hour. Only while help em-
ployed, (llvo us h trial. .'

BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear this In mind wlion you
need poultry and stock supplies
and unl: for the
Poultry aud Stock I'ood. Use
Kow Kurc for your cow trou-
bles,

C. F. Golesworthy
127 i29 East Alta St.

Afjont for Lob'b Lice Killer

YOU
Should have that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER
Also your OhristmaH Coal.

Try it.

PHOMPT, J'.KMAHLK

A. J. BEAN
HAULING AIL KINDS

Good taken beilfot care of, Leare orders 4
Tnrrcn'i. 1'hone Jlalu 1271.

75c ti 00
$1 25

20c. 50c 75c
$t. 00 Si. 25 ft, 00.

$1 50

by
by us for

Si. 50, one
for

now
two for 25c

or 5C
40c
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KlnUKN & SVVAGQART

AmmtilortheCompanj

ltim 10, Blk

E. BOYD
for Sal

K8TATK of allRKA1, ami description!,
a

to one ot the
and Ut

the of the cl'.y
of Pendleton, and from

of a few acre ot
land

thousands of acres or
Call

lor ? .'

-

'
cr

to

or

Address

D.BOYD. Ill Sf.

TO M.MHZINKS, YOC

want to neri
Hiwrn hi the Statin
tult by note, cliKk tend the

CAST the net
of ..io yov desire, ul

will have sent jno and intime tit
ilak nt the money being lost tie mHi
It will nave you both soil risk.
you are the Uait

you ran deduct per rent
(rum the price. Address EAST

OKUOONIAN rilll. CO., Ore.

We Want Money
We want make January and February hummers, and propose to make
them record breakers, are going to accomplish desire offer-

ing rare inducements the way cut prices. Any article in store
now offered at a reduction per cent. This means that cents

equals $1.00. and $4.00 gets $5.00 worth goods.

Underwear
regular

Ribbed,

weight,

revolution.

Egyptian balbriggan, regular

regu- -

goods,
striped,

regular price
underwear

Gloves

precedent

Dally

kind, $1.50
wish dispose

Mackinaw Coats
Suits

unthankful

$75.

in-

dulged

THE

Iutarnntlonnl

BKKVICK

OF

Working Shirts
40;. kind, 60c.

kind, $1,00. $150 kind,

Winter Caps
25c kind, kind, 40c. kind,
Ooc. kind, 80c. kind,

kind, $1.15.

Corduroy Pants
The kind sold others for $3.00, andx

sold regularly $2.00 this sale
half what others will ask you

them.

Neckwear
Midget string tics, regular 25c,

50c Four-in-han- d Tecks
7SC T'es
$i,oo Ties Goc

&3000,

month
kinds estate

Tsjloi

D.
Hub EBtate

nuiBliiB from
resilience
most modem
equipped mansions

farm
good

land.

Met,;

Court

HllllHCUUIKIIH

United Eorooe,
ikmUI
OKIHIONIAN

pnhllratlon

trouble
mitjicrlbcr

remitting
publisher's

We our
our

20 per cent Off

On every article in this store. Our line

includes Hats, Bath .Robes, Fane) 0'

Work Shirts, Diess Gloves, Working

Gloves. Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Hosi

ery, Fancy Vests, Night Robes, Pairas.

large line of Barkeepers' and W

Coats and Aprons, Painters' Sni's.

t;.. :,jranwnii in suits nud

order. Twenty per cent teductto hoD

the regular price during this sale,

regular prices of made to

ranges from $12.50 to $40.00,

great bargains at the regular puce. o

propose to go one better and oHerJOf

cent discount.

We want you to come

ureat barcains offering

buy not.

and

salo.

Real

small

with-i- n

limits

alfalfa

whtMt

Hnbitrlbe magnum

pcWUta'i

Ortiotlm

Pendleton,

to

in
is

suits
which

in

we are

Pa'S

price

andsllie
We

pleasure in showing goods whether yo

SULLIVAN & BOND
614 MAIN STREET

REMEMBER THE BARGAIN SALE IS NOW ON
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